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Excludhia Jeffersoipavis jffom Je
Pension Act The MexicariTTeteran

Clause Defeated Stanley Mat-
thews is Given a New Cha r-

acter .All' the Appro-- "
01 lyf1 agreed

' " on eicept the Ar--
r.T .gyaga 'i.'""!," !!:

-- "Washington. March 3. SEKATt
when a motion to reconsider the .itill
making an appropriation to pay the ar-

rears of TJensions was agreed to, Hoar
offered an amendment that jxx .pension
shall ever be paid under this act tCJer-- f
erson Davis, late president oi tne so--.

called Southern Confederacy. Hoar said
the. name in' the proviso had

.
not been,.

.m 1 i 5 1 5

Blngieaoui oy any seiecuon oi rns owu,
or , trom any person wno agreea wun
Mm politically. The name had been.
selected by Davis nimseii Dynis own
act. in a marked and conspicuous cnar- -
acter, by an attack on the life of. the
country wnicn eaucacea nxm. y riiax
gentleman had never given utterance to
an expression of regret for such attack,
nor had he followed tile example ofiso
manv of his associates by asking Con--

to remove his political disabilities,
fress the clemency of theRepub
lie to-da-y. it was now proposed to put
the name of this person, whose treason
had not been repented of, on the pen
sion rolls ot tne country, ana to tax uie
loyal widows and orphans to pay the

'pension.
Gariantt saia ne aia not Know wnat

motive the Senator from Massachusetts
had in introducing his amendment, but
it was a curious spectacle to exhibit to
the American people at this late hour
of the day, while the government pen-
sions Longstreet by a small postoffice in
Georgia, a Republican administration
sent Gov. Orr as minister to Russia,
and JVlosbv. who boasted that ne was
the Marion in the second war, to China,
as consul. He felt satisfied that Jeffer
son Davis would scorn the pension;
that gentleman did not ask it. He had
served under Mr. Davis in a civil capa-
city. Mr. Davis was a gallant soldier
in the Mexican war. His services were
on record and although they did not sur-
pass, they equalled those ot Greece and
Rome,

Mr. Shields took a differeut view from
both sides. He thought that by singling
out Jefferson Davis from ten millions
of people in the South he was giving
him distinction greater than he de-

served.
Bailey said the country was to-da-y

longing and wishing for peace, and he
appealed to the Senators on the other
side to do nothing to prevent the people
of the South, having lost all in war, and
poor, restoring their industries.

Maxey bneny spoke ot tne services
rendered by Davis in the Mexican war,
and said he would leave it for those who

pass Judgment
on tne amendment ox tne Senator rrom
Massachusetts. - ; -

Mr. Thurman said that the amend
ment- - smslaioht Jefferson Davis for
PunishmentjwheB'Other men whd went
as fam aaltlwdidfwiere ftofconly jot

the
highest st&liominC the government, and
in this! connection he-- mentioned the
names oof Akerman, fornaeThr United
States ?attorny-gewera- l, : the Jt present
postmaster-genera-l. Key, General Long-stree- t,

.postmaster at Gainesville, and
Mosby Of guerilla fame, all and many
otners ot the same class, being ap--

einted by a Republican administration,
on the bench, too, men who were

actively engaged in the Confederate
service, who were just as guilty as Jef
ferson Davis. The proposition before
them came from a Senator of a State
(Massachusetts) whose treason had been
more violent and longer than that of
any other State in the Union. Thur--
man did not want to pick out Jefferson
Davis as a martyr when all others who
nad acted witn film waiK the earth un
challenged.

Mr. Lamar; replying to Hoar, said: be
must confess his surprise and regret
that the Senator from Massachusetts
should have wantonly, without provo
cation, nung this insult.

The chair (Edmunds) called the sena
tor to order for this language. ,

lamar l suppose it is in order to
fling insults but out of order for those
wno are insulted to hurl back the blow,
I aDneal from the decision of the chair.

Tne question being, taken the decision
of the chair was overruled yeas 15,
nays 27.

Lamar proceeded, eulogizing Davis
and protesting against attempts to sin-
gle him' out for obliquy; from the
body of . the Southern people who had
chosen him for their leader in a-cau-

dear alike to him and to all his fol
lowers. .

i 99Q&dsdm'w'Uajyl h Blaine,
'Hoar1, i Lamar, and Chandler
Said..' natTghteenyars 'ageb hd
yeff Davis came into th,Senate to4

Fgetner; and Dotn at the tune wave
support the.constitution.ot the vntt
Bates. vJDavis baa.eome fromtlEieEcei
cabttfet.'ttnd when he took thebatli
tnere was-treaso-n in nis . neart.and per
jury on his lips. tie tooK tne0alU :W
auppwIgpyernmentlmjeanfetQ
thrown H (Chandlexl20Jaaiderinl the
.condtjet or.iiwyisvttnnng:

avison the floor of the Senate ,( He;
ms surpnsea tOMicar ttienti5-speeiall- y

oxaoaUsv"ebJiBatfWi.to tea, doublfe

i'K-- . -- 'U k.A .. il
the Southern people who" selected him
astb'eir' leader, lie was not ashamed
to voteifo'l Davis any more than he wasi
to vot for any other man or on any
other aubiecit "twas," said Mr. Coke.

l?M pitjpVOfa rebel as.Jeff Davis." ;
" "'"erewas iurtner discussion iff wnicn

Messrs." GoiUonr Windom7iiansom and
Reck part.ixapatd,'iW last horned say
ing . that the .Meiicakveteran amend
ment was voted in with theaid of eight
Republican votes, and that the bilUwas
passed with , fourteen Republicans
voting for it But for the Republicans, he
wanteaittJtox.Be; understood, tne mil 1
would not be a law of the land. ,

'Hoar's i&nencMeni;tfexclude Jeffer-"BoffDavi- s

was agreed to-- 23 tq2rr
A vote was then taken on the amend

ment of Shields to - pension Mexican
veterans, as amended,- - On motion of
Hoar it was disagreed tqrj20 to 25.

Th-bi- ll then basaed-- Ato 3 '

'Allison then TreDorted lhat thereon

executive and judicial appropriation
Dili was unable , to agree, and a new
committee was, appointed..,. .He. also
made a report from the select ppmmitc
tee exonerating Stanley: Matthews from
connection with anv real or sifnn.iaftd
frauds in the eleotiori in ltiisialia, and
that he hadnotr been guilty jolporrupt
uuuuuubiu anyoi ppe masters reierreato in the testimony; but regarded his ac-ti-oh

in respect to James E;; Anderson's
effort to obtain the appointment to
office under the circumstances as wrong
andiinjurious to thepubiie inteiest,

On motion of Gordon the Senate took
theHtABerffia.

tfons' ofrespect and fleliYemi'dj eulogy
on inecnaracter of tUfr!;deceaed; fol--
lowed hi Booth and Lamar fii5iifew ar
kx uyriitte remarics. T: i Reresdinuona
wereiagreed to and be LSeflfltfc?at 6.40,
adjourned till evening i f---

t : i
t The Senate m at n $ttnFiljm
iiesolntionaBuhrnitiAflhTallocnrvr.finii.

CH18. K. J0HE8, Eilitor and Proprietor

., j "Freto the doting tS
'
fcitg

free-bor- n reaaon."

;
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An articles-writte- fron. Raleigh and
published sotae &tys in in the New
York Times, has created quite a hub-
bub at the State capittyand jthisI he
question of persoriaVrinvllege "to which

"some of the SeAatIeqila- -
fivaa rnan loaf QafiiYrli v oa ninfon af. in
the legislative rjroDee4iirgsl p;diM4ay
as printed in another column. . The let-
ter was sent forward to the clerk's desk
in the Senate, Saturday, by Mr. Robin-
son, of Macon, and read in full, and as
incorporated? irlf his I remarks is 'is fol-

lows: , , , . - j ,
RAL-IG- H, NVCi FoUaGlt has just

been discovered. by aj)or4,ion of the
Dublic?that ten rarsoni wfco were mem
bers of the Legislature, elected in 1878,4- -

were guilty 01 urawuig iuuiiey iwiue
Vrm fhn Sif-af- j troaanrv ivhpn t.hAV

entitled to draw only once. The way
in which the State was robbed was as

.follows r James LSPobinson, who was
then a Senator ; G. S. Ferguson, who
was also a Senator) E. L. Vaughan, R.

'McBrayer;1 Edwardf Ransom, van V.
Richarson, W. R. Terry, A. C Sharpe,
W. GMotrU and H. E. Baxter, all
Democrats, except Terry, who were
members of the House of Representa-
tives in 1876, were appointed deputies
by the sheriffs of their respective coun-
ties. The Legislaturamet on the third
Monday of November,lS76. When these
ten members came to Raleigh to attend
the session of the Legislature they
brought the election returns of their
respective counties, and'delivered them
to-th- Secretary of State, as deputy
sheriffs Foe this service each of. the
t0Tf ifoaur milnaora at. fha r-it-o rf 1ft nonfa
a mile, and $3 a day while serving the
State as deputy sheriffs.

It now appears, according to the
Srinted report of the State Auditor for

year ending-Sep-t 30, 1877, that
the ten persons named also drew mile-
age as members of the Legislature for
the number of miles and at the same
rate for which they had previously been
paid by the State as deputy sheriffs.
The amount thus wrongfully obtained,
and for which there is no authority in
law, is $634.60. A committee of three
Democrats and one Republican examin-
ed the vouchers in the Treasurer's of-
fice, and detected this illegal use of the
Sublic money. The name of Jas. L.

was referred to In. tbtlcpm-mittee'- s

report as first" drawn but.
through Robinson's influence his name'
was stricken out.

All of the gentleman who spoke to.
the article Mr. Robinson in the Sen-
ate and Messrs. Vaughan and Richard-
son fn he House pronounced it libel-
ous, and each explained that while he
had made the returns for bis sheriff as
charged, he accounted to the sheriff for
the mileage which; he (ihqj member)
drew as deputy! '

There is another phase to the case,
as indicated by Mr. Robinson's resolu-
tions, printed5 in'Hhe' legislative pro-
ceedings this morning. He indicates in
these reaolutiorif and in his, speech that
while J. b.lHarxis who ishe joVth
Carolina correspondent of the New
York Times probably wrote the arti-
cle, it was inspired by some one con-

nected in some manner with, the Ral
eigh News. Mr. Robinson did not men
tion either Harris or the News by name.
but his intimations are unmistakable;
The News answers for its part that if
Mr. Robinson means it he is wide of
the mark; that nobody authorized to
speakfor it ever made"any-threat- s; as
intimated, by Mr.: Robinson,' tha if
western men did not vote for it for
public printer it would attack the West
em North Carolina Railroad and light
further appropriations for it.

This, then, is the state of affairs;
Lieutenant-Govern- or Robinson . and
others are persuaded that the News has
blood in its eye - against them because
they did not support it for public paint-
er; Mr. Robinson understood that he
would be attacked by the News or its
friends, and now since this attack has
been made upon him through the New
York Times, he believes the News peo
pie put Loge Harris up to it

It is a tempest in a tea pot; muchcry
and little wboV hut in it all sticks are
being fashioned with which to break
the party head in 1880.

MV'Bkottff .m.Tflt 8T1TR CEBT. ijLL.
; 'i, i . m tSM illU

As the chairman of the House brancn
of the joint committee on the State
debt, Mr BrownK of t MeklenUurg, ,b
in pharge ia the House the bill for ! the

'.iustmentilofhA debt.liwhic!i sed
. that body last Friday, and his manager.

ment of it is much . eotmpHmented an
with good cause. In managing a great

'and delicate question' of' this tfaaracuer
when before a body for consideration,
no small amount of tact and judgment
is necessary; the slightest blunder may
defeat it; the tbo early "ortotflate call
of the previous question may kill 'iti

' --ana there are' scores f risks td W tun
Mr. Brown is to be congratulated upon
the good fortunewhich attended his
efforts to pilot the bill through the

u-- i otobyef :Ue sliallQOwdsla- -

iT , nixoyjEpyj-an- a oiirKamga" or--

first naire of to-dav- 's mTSS(t VT
him a tribute wMch,hile eloquent
and glowAlfg.i aP the same time
entirely just Rnd4tt

'8T1TE SEWS. tjH

Lincolnjail hasteninmates.
Catawba court, Judge Graves, opened

Mr. Wm. II. McCov. of T.innftlnfAn
has been appointed a storekeeper for

Whitener,
- .

i who
? -

lives
.

in ? Catawba
county, nas a nair growing in one of' his' teeth: 'IfrisU-certaifilyi- r4 Grange
piace u) yieia a uair, ana it is me "Doss
phenomenon of the season. .

! IbA Newton Enterprise, says that as
the western bounds tram on
the Western North-Caroli-

na

Railroad
was
gome one hurled through the
window or one oi tue coacnes. ?

1 Tewn and Tl People 'Burned.

Reno, Nev4 Marph 3.A fire Sunday
destroved the efitire business portion of

: the town of Reno. The loss is esti -

sit during recess, VJ&V were agreed to.'
Qm Sejiafet toea went Into fxecntive

The amendment ofthe Hons to the
fgnsusibweregreed. to aiithe bill
passed. The conference report on the
fortification appropriation bill was
agreed to and the bill passed.

The bill, making appropriations for
the payment of claims reported by the
Southern fVTclaimsi. cotnmisBidn' was"

A'--passed. f 1 ' f
AlliB0R?wmmimbeoBfeseBC4

committee on the deficiency appropria-
tion brIV snbmitted a 'report but Ed-
munds objected to its present considera-
tion and stated that he wanted time to
examine it. - Subsequently he withdrew
bis-- v objections; and . ithe report was
agreed to. No. explanation of the bill
as agreed upon was made. , ,.

; Windom. of Wisconsin, from the con
ference committee on the sundry civil
appropriation , uui, suoaui.teu a rcpun
but objection . was made to its present
consideration by Mr, Edmunds and it
was laid asMe temporarily. The Senate
then, at 5 o'clock, took a recess until 8
o'clock p. m. ... ,

Hoxi8E.-T-be House. spent the first
hour, this morning in disposing ''.of some
business on the Speaker's table. ' Bills
in relation to thh : Northern.Pacjflc and
Kansas Pacific railroads were referred
to the committee of the whole. "Bills
relating to 'tmffiesteada,,settrements on
public lands within railroad limits were
passed. The conference , report on the--
tortmcation . Dili was presented and
agreed to. ' " - : ,; :

, lhe House has now berore it (under
strict party vote) the report of the com-
mittee on expenditures in the State De-
partment for, the impeachment of Geo.
F.Seward.

The reports of the conference com
mittee on the sundry bill; the fortifica-
tion bill and the river and harbor bill
have been adopted by the House and a
recess has been taken until 9 o'clock to-

night

THE BILLS IN CONFERENCE,

The conference committee on the sun
dry civil appropriation bill has agreed
upon a compromise wnich will shortly
be reported to the two houses.

The oostomce bill will, it is under
stood, he agreed upon, the Senate sur-
rendering the Brazilian mail, service
and tne or compensation
to railroads, and consenting to a modi
fication ot tne provisions for

of mail matter, striking out
some of its more stringent features.

ine second eonierees on tne legisla
tive bill have not yet come together, i

An agreement nas oeen reacnea m con-
ference on the fortification bill the Sen
ate yielding its amendments. The con
ferees on the ienciencv bill have also
arrived at an understanding. The clause
making appropriation for the pay due
supervisors is reduced to $50,000.

The Senate having stricken out the
Shields amendment to. the arrears, of
pension bill, no trouble with it in con-
ference is anticipated.

The army and the legislative appro- -

friatien bills are the only onesnow
- :

NOMINATIONS.
The President sent the following

nominations to the Senate to-da-y : Louis
A. Karnes to be register or tne land of
fice at Gainesville,Tla.; Saml T. Rid-del- l,

postmaster at Fernandina, Fla.
CONFIRMATIONS.

The Senate to-da-y confirmed the fol
lowing nominations: Chas. S. Man-
ning, collector of customs at Albe-
marle, N. C. ; L. S. Metcalf, appraiser of
merchandise at St. Aiouis; wm. a.
Thomas, of South Carolina, United
States consul at St Paul DeLoander;
Pinckney C. Hall, collector of customs
at Vicksburg; Z. Wheeler, United
States attorney for the eastern district
of Tennessee.

Hayes Burned in Edgy, Chinese Shanties
Burned, and Flags Half-Hast-ed In

California.

San Francisco, March 3. A univer-
sal feeling of deep regret and indigna-
tion exists throughout the State and the
Pacific coast over the President's veto
of the bill to restrict Chinese immigra
tion. At a mass meeting at Bullister,
ban Jienito county, the President was
burned in effigy, and at Fairfield, the
county seat of Soroma county, flags
were at half mast, and at Dutch Flat
the last Chinese shanty within the town
was Durned on receipt of tne news.

English Miners and Shipwrights on the
Eve of a Strike.

Durham, March 3. The
miners' association refuse to accept the
modified reduction of wages offered, by
uie masters who nave consequently
broken off negotiations and will un
doubtedly enforce the full 20 per cent
reduction originally demanded A gen
eral strike or mihers is consequently
wooaoie.
'. The engineers on the Clyde have
agreed to strike against an" increase of
workinsr hours, The shiD wrier hta of
Glasgow only accepted sch increase

--under protest and will open communi
vauwi wiui outer jiyae ports witn a
view to united action.

Killed for Insttiting a Lady
.l l. rf :. :'. - ' a.juuiuioNi va, jM.arcns.u u.uurr

tis,aclerk in Wineo. Ellett ACruftin's
boot and shoe store, was shot four times
this morning by George Poindextar, re-
ceiving injuries which will prove fatal.
It is-- alleged --that on Saturday Curtis
used inwlp languages a Iadycus
tomer intne. store, which was reported
to Poindexter. the ladv'a friend, and
this moraihe Poindexter went to the

m wnicn operation ne was interrupted
by persons present. Curtis subsequent-
ly went to Poindexter's place of busi
ness to have a settlement when in the
altercation .wuch ensiled Curtis was

Brief Foreign Items.

London. March The Timetf Con- -
ItantihOPle mspateh' saHhiinhabtants of Jurk Kihssa, m eastern Rou-meli- a,

have collected arms and intend
to oppose the re-en-

try of Ottoman troop?.
j5ERLi,?jyutcn. S.yhere have now

been six cases of cremation in the town
of Gotha.

'i i i i

'v'Tm.'iii;'uw''of''ie ofdest questloni knows to,
poUUcal economy. .The. warfare between capltaf
and labor has" been going on for the last 4,000years, more or less, and Is still raging. For bad-bloo-

take RosadaUs, the Great Southern Remedy.
Warranted to cure all scrofulous humors, erup-
tions, kc, and cleanse the system of all impurities

A lard.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in--'

discretions ot youth, nervous weattnife. earl? de-
cay, loss-o- manhood, c, I will send recipe that
witt eure'.toUi.'FBBB, ;OFiCHABGE.rtrnlg great
remedJ: i7was, , discovered by-- a missionary In
South America. Send a- - self --addressed enveiope
to the REV." JOSEPH T. IN MAN,' btation D, Bible
House. New York dty - 1 '

Jan 25 '

A A A'mrM BtlfTlT W -

- , MOST APPROVED FORM.
Just Printed and For Sale at the " - 4

OBSUKVJSit OFFICS.'
--i ft f;ASE5 HySTAPf JANOS , 7 f

Mineral Water. 0 baskets 50 jugs each) Apoi;

received; '. r. 4: --JX . V'
. AWTLSON BCBWELL.,?

A -

SXAUBS IM

St

BO OI 8, SHOES

.51)0 0M V
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1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, X .

Our stock of Boots. Shoes. Ai. dvto be the best in the State, and we would be S
dec! PEGRAM 4 CO.

SuoliB una Jtatioucvij.
TIDDYS

CITY BOOK STORE
CONTAINS

THE LARGEST AND CBOKlST STOCK.

or

POPULAR
LITERATURE,

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

1 GIFT BOOKS
'- - OF EVERY STYLE,

BLANK BOOKS,

INK, PENS, PENCILS,

MUCILAGE,
AND IN FACT EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT

IN A FIRST-CLAS- BOOK STORE.

E. Butterlck's Metropolitan Fashions for March
have Just arrived. Call and get one.

TIDDY & BROTHER,febltt

T3H0T0GRAPHS.

In consequence of the reduction in the price of
the original cost of materials, and in order to give
my patrons the benefit of the reduction from and
after this date Photographs will be taken at my
Gallery at

REDUCED RATES.

sept22 J. H. VAN NESS

JjMELD BROS.,

vrfeOLksAlJt AKD HSTAIX

GROCERS and DEALERS in COUN TRY PRODUCE

P Constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-rKEY-

CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-
PLES. DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

i5w .t : r ..., j :

Exclusive Dealers In

RAMSOUR k BONNIWELL'S and A. L. SHU-FORD- 'S

various brands of FLOUR.

ALSO. PBOPRIXT0B8 OF THE

- j--' CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C .

This house has been refitted and newly furnished,
and to kept in first-clas- s style.

TeKns, Per Day S 2 00

tr-- Great Induce roents offered to table board-ers; for terms see the proprietor

"Omnibus and Carriages at every train.

JTELD ...... PfoprietOnr.'- -
Superintendents

Clerk- -
feb9

$2.00 MARSHALL. .00

H U
U E H E

SAVANNAH. GA.

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

!!t3.T 't ITS''

Reduced rate-8- 2.00 and $2.50, according to loca-
tion of Room.

Ur: rSTT'i aerfc-- of RanteiB'HoteL

gTOP AT THS

BOYDEN HOU8E

Salisbury, H.G,
7 .' - -

C. S. Beowh, Proprietor,'

pAto ojt.0i National Hotel, Raleigh.

S. Brown, Jr., Chief Qerk j W. CX BhoUmm A

i'
iff.

Ti B iff LIB'
; Stove and Hardware House for

t

j CHEA HARDWARE

OF ALL IXHD3.

Buy your COOK STOVES Ifrom me, as I have 12

good reasons why they will do your work Quick and

Easy. Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
They are Wt to use.

BECAUSE v

They bake evtuy and quickly.

BECAUSE
Their operation y pertect

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft;

BECAUSE
They are made of the best material.

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.'!

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel.

BECAUSE
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE
They are suited to all localities.

BECAUSF
Every Stove is guaranteed to give satisfaction

HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUST7CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOU8H,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets, ...

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
'CHARLOTTE, N. C,

S. P. CALDWELL, Proprietor.

This house Is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a first-clas- s

boarding house. Persons visiting the dty will find

It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

BATES Per day, transient, $1.25r per week,
$6.00. Regular table, 813.00; board and room
per month, $18.00.

JanlO

Holiday 05o ads.
GREAT BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

AT

J, T. BUTLER'S. J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER-- !

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.

fjAliLD.nJ SW.nA n J . V. I i
for Christmas, at

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

WE DESIRE to call attention to OUR 8TOCT7"
DESIRE to call attention to OUR 8TOCAV

OF--

--T7i A N C Y GOOD &
--T AN C Y GOOD

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

In the market The latest styles of Perfume Boxes

Including some novelties, which will pay you to

call and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOlD TOILET Cases

; I N

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, .Hussla' Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

WRISTON CO.
declS jo

T THE CENTRAL BfTTEL SAiWj
Cochrane keeps the rbest RYE WHISKEY, Stand-

ard
'

Pure, Two. Years Out i i .

FOB FINE WLNES, .

And rureLiqnors; Threeears Old, go ;
; : ui OOCHRANE'S,,

- r Central Hotel gaioon.

i....J:. . I., j .w
EW LTVEBY STABLE.

V you want first-clas-s Carriages, lUaetons, Bug-gleB- or

Saddlo Horse, go: to;tha,Hew Livery
Stable.- -

Ifyou want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to
UveryStablo. : , Lv?; n;i. i

,
Kyou want your horses weUfotfand well groomed

E f New Ltvery stable, i. ' i ;

sreote.Hmar28- - -- i .
-

j "I'SL CHAMBERS.

Tj'CJR RENT,

on ffi1? G erbiJan2Btf

OHE 3EST STOCK OF

GROCERIES an CONFECTIONERIES

In the city," at
JanBO LeROY DAVLDSO:

JJE-N-Q TEA.',
TUBE." GOOD AND "'

! 1 T i CHEAP. 'f'

WILSON BURWELL,rlgants.

i 1 IVL Sa ir'Krout at 9 ceraper lb.: freshVn t 1 n Mnt rr ro Item rm Oil. 9.(i eents
br the call- u: e .oice Dried.Pea , 5 cents; New

loose or tne aozen: ts&ii rnmer, iu w iowuw; a,
full supply of all kinds of fresh Garden Beeaa,
Onlnn &tta lnnm ttrttotansn Onions. AtL

Call and examine our ffoods at the store On Trade
street or branch store comer-- 7th and C street, near 41
Baptist church. Satisfaction guaranteed or money A r
reiunaea. tam. J3Mtt.xa.

feb27 .J!. Cl

I have now in store a fun supply of Groceries and

TURKEYS !

TURKEYS ! TURKEYS 1 TURKEYS 1

Pure Bronze, very large and fine.

3. M. HOWELL
feb$ JL

SEED OATS, &C.

600 Bushels Seed Oats.
50 Bushels N. G. Irish. Potatoes. . . ,.
Corn. Flour and Wheat Bran.
Baled Hay, Shucks and Fodder.

HEAVY GROCERIES, &C.

Just received and for sale by . -

. , WILLIAMS & FINGER.
Feb. 20, 1879.

O T T Q NQ wt;

ORDERS AND CX)NSIGNlfKKT8 SOLICITED

BT

THOMAS II. GAITHER.

Cotton Commission Mbbchant
i

octl2

B. ALEXANDER 4 CO.,F
GENFRAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

College Street, Charlotte, N. C,

We handle more general cotflitry produce than
any house in the city, and-st- ill solicit further con
consignments from all parties who are willing to
be satisfied with the beat Job we can put up on this
market All those who cannot be pleased with our
best efforts, are respectfully requested to send
their goods to somebody else.

BOCEBJES CHEAPER THAN EVER.G

NEW GOODS!

"NSW FEATURES !

Come to tne for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other family uroceries.

Just received, a few baoete of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county)

BEST BYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered In the dty free of charge.

W. H. CRLMMINGER,
Trade Street,

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand,
ap 15.

rpHE best and cheapest Fertilizers are

ACID PHOSPHATE & COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland
Fertilizing & Manufacturing Company, I am now
prepared to offer special terms and favorable in-

ducements to planters desiring a good and reliable

Call early, examine' the goods, hear prices and
terms.

THOMAS H. GAITHER.
mchl

HART'S PIEDMONT

FAMILY FLOUR.
("PATENTED PROCESS.")

rpHE best FLOUR ever sold In Charlotte. None

other equals it for baking. Ask your Grocer for It
Take no other, See that it has a C. HART ft
SON'S name on the barrel.

Every barrel warranted to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Wholesale and retailed

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
. mar2

Scxu &&vtvtistmmts.
jfeda DR.'a. b. bklsJ 1 tC i T

i
BALTIMORE, M. D.

I have prescribed Colden's Leiblg's Liquid Ex
tract oi Bee! and Tonic Invlgorator, and cheer
fully state that it has met my most sanguine ex-

pectations, giving to patients long enfeebled1 by
ohronic dlsragvdeWlut.iwetkiieis, loss of appe-

tite and indigestion, the needed nutrition and
rterv food. Sold by aU Druggists.

Afinvoootn

OA Fancy Cards, Chromo. Snowi lake, Ac i no twoOil alike, with name, 10 cent i. J.'MlnieriMCo, Nassau, Y.

KASnowflake. Motto Ae no two alike. oi el- -
VV esant chromo cards. 1 Oc Naasan Pa Co.,
Nassau, N. Y.

$77 a month and expenses Kuaranteed tn
Agents. Outfit free Shaw & Co.. Aums--ta, Maine

. -- . j
"VT EWSPAEER m ADVERTISING BUREAU, 10Spruce street. New York,

ftSffil01 'feSSSf attention.

J'WBiTTli, M. iJJlr
Having removed his office to the 'fifc fkKr overthe Traders' National Bank, can be fDund!there

all hours daring the day,nd at bis residence oo
.J , TSUU1 "na uouege Btreets, at night,

14
jyj LICHTENSTEINr--1 v ' ' "j

: - EBCHtNr-TAILOB- .

- --.5 -

MMrhUiTAf aAiruaZ. m..
n?.dimr&reniost Peetfuliy invited
secure tteir chetce tn duo time. - - m sinjT t
it - - '' ..'-.- i '
TAMES MURPHY,

PRACTTr.iT, rtnxmilK"

VOwlngto re stringency of the tirthJi
? SPiywy eheapr

ouuers suuar re

Give me t C,

j?Rbpuci.
4?"

BaLMmok Oats steadr-.'Souther- n 81a82. Wes
tern .white SOaSl, do mixed 2Ua30, Pennsyl
vania aiaa'J. Hay nncbaneed; prime Penn
sylvania and Maryland llal-J- . Provisions flat:
mess uork.old 9.75a. new 11.00a .'25; bulk meat-s-

loose-slioukt- en 4r clear rib sides 5, per car
load, .packed.. ne(.JB; bacon eboulders, old

JMiaia- - Lard rennedttensesTVS. Butter steady?
choice Western oacked 18a20. rolls ISalB. Col- -
fee dnHrElo cargoes 1015.' Whiskey dull at
1.07. 8ugarmlet;Asott 8a
2.603.25. superfine Western and State 8.503.65,
common to good extra Western and State 3.80a
&U0, good

.
to choice do 4.004.60; Southern flour

A 1 AAMMAH n A U. Ofkm MUl1
to choice do 5.26afl.50. Wheat unzraded win
ter red l.Olal.lSi, No. 2 do LOaLlO. Com

ungraded 45MTn. 8, 44 OaS UaVt better.
Coffee aulet and steady: Bio Quoted In car--

ilk.
Molasses New Or- -

25a40. Bice In moderate reauestand steady.
Fork mess on spot 0.60, Lard prime steam
6.82tea90. Whiskey at 1.07. . Freights firm.

COTTON.
'

Norfolk Dull; middline 9 5-1- net receipts
1368; gTOss j stock 27,162; exports coastwise
132; sales 156; exports to Great Britain.

BlLTDfORX Firm: middling O&tc.: tow middling
0c; good OFdlnary 9c; net receipts 191; gross

; sales 810; stock 7,635; exports coastwise
80; spinners ; exports to tireat Britain ;
to continent

Bosks 8teady; middling 9; low middling
Va: rood ordinary 9: net receipts 575; gross

3,247; sales ; stock 8,208; exports to Great
Britain . ,

Wilmington Steady : middling 9hci low mid
dling 8c.; good ordinary 8Vt; net receipts 376;
gross ; sales ; stock 5,786; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise : to Great Britain j to Con-ne- nt

; to channel .

twtt iiwrr.TOTt Firm: middling 9c.c low
middling eifac.; good ordinary 8c; net receipts
818; gross 509; sales 432; spinners 346; stock
8,698; exports to Great Britain .

AuGCBTA Quiet; middling 8c; low mid
dling 8tt&; good ordinary 7&; receipts 199;
snipments; saies ivs; stoca .

Charleston Steady; middling 9Vc.; low mid
dling 91k.; good ordinary 9c.: net receipts
585; gross ; sales 1,000; stock 83,077; exports
eoaatwise 605: Great Britain : France :

Continent ; to channel 3,850.
Nsrw York Quiet: sales 643; middling uplands

9 13-1- 6. mid. Orleans 9 15-1- 6; consolidated net re
ceipts 19,626, exports to Great Britain 7,556;
continent 23,U4s; ranee t,otv, cotuiuei out.

LrrrBPOQL Noon Dull and easier. Uplands
6 6, Orleans, 57-1- 6, low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands
sales 7,000. speculation and export 1,000, re-
ceipts 5.4C0. American 2.250. Futures weaker;
sellers at Saturday night's prices. Uplands low
middling clause: February delirery , February and
March . March 5 6-1-6, March and April do,
April and May 5 11-3- 2, May and June , June
and July 5 6, July and August 5X. August and
September , September and October . New
rope shipped January per sail , February and
March --.

FUTURES.

Nxw York Futures closed steady. Sales 32,
000 bales.
March 9 .77a.78

9.92a. 93
Maf:::;:::::::-:::::.:- :::::

10 .07a.08
June . 10.22a.23
July 10.32a.33
AUgUSt IV .41.S4Z
September 10 .23a.24
October . ... 9 99al0
November 9 .90&.92

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money 1.03alfe. Exchange 4.851Aal&
Eovernments firm. New 5 s 1.04 State bonds
lull.

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Ofticx of thx Observer, I

Chablottk, March 4, 1879. i

The market yesterday closed steady, as follows :

flood middling 9
Middling. 9
Strict low middling. 8
Ixwin1ddling. 8
Tinges 8
Lower grades 7a8i

CBABLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET

MARCH 8. 187&

COBBXCTKD DAJLT.

Cork, per bushl 45a50
Mjul, " 60a55
Pmab, " 60a55
Oats, shelled, 35a40
Bacon

N. C hog round 8a9
Bams,N.C 9
Hams, canvassed. 10

Bulx Meats
Clear Bib Sides. 6a6

Oorrn
Prime Rkx 15al6tt
Good. 12all

8TKDF
Sugar-hous- e. 25

Molasses
Cuba 38a40
New Orleans 35a50

8alt
Lirerpool line 1.00a2.00

8CSAB
White.. 9alTeuow..

Potatoes
Sweet 85a40

.Irish. 3.75a4,fj0
BCTTER

North Carolina. 10al2U
Eoos, per dozen. 10
Flour
: Famllr. 3.0Qa8.50

Extra. 2.75a8.00
Super 2.25a2.50

it

bee II NN n noa
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BBS DRI HO
K; RON HSO GO
R an if hn ooo s

T1TK HAVE ,JTJ8T RECEIVES FBOIMT--
E HAVE .JUST RECEIVED FBOM- -

nvn HOUST?
UR EOU8 Hi

A full and complete Una of sample Goods for Spring
Wear; the style are all new, attractive and

nanosomeo oesigneu; (ne Goods
. are all of Foreign Looms, ..

r, such as

French, English, Scotch 'and German,'

And with increased faculties we ask our friends
and patrons to come and look atour Goods, as

welntend to make garments to order, cheap-
er than any Northern tailor coming; ' k

through here; we have also recelv-v- -
;.' - ed Butterlck's Fashion Plates,

i spring and summer :

,.,-,- . wear as guide.

titit'ii'ii3i( ' ' "
.

'feBWo solicit an early call, so as to give us
time before a rush of manufacture. ,

' ixii. , j . h '

I ' ' Respectfolly,

RERWANGER & BRO,

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

,.. N. B. Everybody that wants winter clothing will
save money by calling on us, as we will sell them
regardless of cost, Men's, Youths'. Boys' and
Children's Sultan v

feh9 -- ' !- - f-- - ' '

QPLENDIDVH0IJDAT ATTftACTJON ! ' i V

, s,; DEM0RXS1U8 HONTHLY. .

i A grand combmatlOR ef the entertaining, the
,useiui ana tne oeaucmu, wiin-- nne art engravings
mia uit picvures 1U eaca iiuiuuer. rrux zo .eeuts,
post free. ' Yearly $3, with an unequalled premi-u- m;

two . splendid oil ' plotures. Rock of Ages and
the Lion's Bride, 15x24 inches, mounted on can-
vass: transportation 5Q cents extra. Send postal
card for full particulars, i Address W. JENNINGS
DEMOREST. ,17 East 14th street. XLY." Do notfail to w tte splendid February No. ... , , 7j

feb.'4--id4wi-

mated at' SlOO.OOO, with only 0l5O,OOOvjjie the committee aprwlnted tolinquitBl.1Briarijust


